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THEY RAISED

, The , Salem district raises tUe
best milling oats prodnted In the'tntire world, 'i'he great man n
tacturers of breakfast, foods know
tliis betters than "'nybodr V
Tbey come to thA Willamette aU
ley to; 4'y',iheJr best Oats; and
tt9)!bur connumeri' but Vt ot

'the product back froip thenir '
i They 4ak$, air the f Willamette

-- yalley oats of quality the .a
pls-l- eaxo.ts. )i. ;

; well known authority thinks
Jhl fact ought to befmadniore

HaaH ba4 t).eB ' done so 'far.;
that it .ought to be eraldt-d-'-t- o

ttery fanneT of this iecUQn... and
uammee'd"hbni; --constantly --ta
dux farmers ca t 'eft In" oa this
prhna.cy 4f they A ill "get visr
and organize and work in every

mAf ? tor tbibest au-it- y,

and demand a - shade better
price t&w tWf bATe teen recetv-- -
jag, .in coroparisou with thu poor
fer i quality . of; oats, t '."I S the f Willamette valley oats
weigh more to the bushel than

. kht'pther grain, J' '

U L- - Kind: Varieties, ltc.
- H. O. White, otthe well-know- n

rhi of D. A. White k Eons, fee4-fne- )i

and sdedmeri, of Salem, fur--

' w J'T""l,TJ7Tr!T
A View of the Cherry. City. Mills, Salem.

Fast.

The Cherry City Milling com-

pany is the only 'concpTp In' SK-- 1

leni doing a general menu(aftpr-in- g

business la both flour and
feed: though there are several
other feed maau:acturiC con-

cerns here.
The brands of . flour made by

the local mill are Cherro, Blend,
Economy . and Baker'. Their
bpecialties the Oregon . Whole
Wheat. Oregon grafiam. Cherry
Pastry Flour.- - Oregon Wheatola,
and' Tip Top Paacakev irT

They' are 'also1 wholesale deal-
ers in grain and mill feed.

P. W. Gefser, a hustler and hard
worker well versed in his fbotajp
field, is the manager
' The tales iof the'Cherry fCtty
Milling company were large: last
year, end they ere Jnow; growing
fast in , folume." They buy .wheat
air "over thtf Willamette Valley: u

; The 'grlnd ra good 'deil of the
soft wheats Ot the Willamette val-
ley; but tbey bpy ape ship iut to
othe'r markets a. great; deal more
than ther grind. And - they --ship
in a great deal of hard wheat1 in
order to supply the. d(naqd, Ulch
has been growipg here, for ne
hard wheat flours. They win use
50,000 to !60,00D bushels Of hard
wheat this year. ..m '.

The Cherry City people use also
some oats, for feeds. They tprn
Out rolled oats and1 rolled "barley
and ground barley and - ground
oats. :' rj v

Should talse Mort "

Mr. Ceiser 'thinks th farmers
or - the - Salem district ought to
raise more wheat and oats' n4
other grains, . in rotatloh with
cfover and cornJanu other crops.
CloVer is the great' thrng for ro-
tation with grain crops here, Mr.
Geiser ' , -

'
says- - , ;

He says there has been a great
deal of improvement In 'the past
few years in the quality ot wheat
grown. It is of higher quality
than formerly; grades higher; la
more tree 'from weed seed. '

Practically all buyers of wheat
these days pay for it according to
grade. ; They no Jon gef pay good
money for dirt and weed seeds.
This practice ' gives 'encourage
ment to the farmers who win take
care to raise and deliver the high

Th best farmers r no. rats- -

inr as high as t0 bushels of wheat I

Ai:

MONMOUTH BRIEFS

the Ri' E.' Prather home near Rue--
ua v isia. tie is a oouiify. eniou
slasf. ;as well as manager of the
Oregon City mills, which position
he has held for bTer 10 yekrs.

Miss Tina Browne, fosjner In-
dependence .woman, but now em
ployed as head saleswoman in thej
iiuer. ircantiie store at Mon-

mouth, was a guest of friends
here teeveral days this week. - h
is enjoying a two weeks! vacaUOn
from her work" 'and 'left lot Port-
land jjesterday for a visit with her
brother, Dri V. J. Browne, a for-
mer jdruggist of' this city.

W,; E. Bevin3, and family of
Portland are visiting relatives
south of town. They expect to
remain for tie week.

"To think that acting should
comO to this!"

"To what?"
"Just now I heard a blooming

moving picture star Tefer to the
sage! as 'the 8peakesV,, '

Rlahed The. Btateeman , with 'the

fiTh principal kinds.'
Fail i Wheat White Winter.

$V5ite Eton.iProhl, Kinney,
nuis, nlnestem and ' (Club. Foisa.
Red Chkff. Oolden Chaff, Bur-thnk- s:

the last'' named being
And Those Who Devote Themselves to the Right Weth- -'

ods Raise '"'Wonderful; (Sfair) Novr"A Resume of tjie
6ran.a,nd Hay, Crops Generally in the Salem Dis- -

grown so-fa- r only for experlmelit-- a
purposes. . ' r. iJ J

?1 Spring WheatClnb. Defiance,
' Hefl FifeDnrTiam.i Early, Bart,

Nittety Day, Minnesota' Wonder,
and, several other ieser IpofD
Varieties. - ' W- e''' .'
I lot the above varieties Kinney.
Marquis, Club, Fotea and Red
Chaff are used thoiuraj; ffnlt
Vheat and spring wheat. A new
variety, the Rinck; is being-tri- e

' fj While most of the wheat grown
here is graded at Soft White and
Red Walla, several bf the nw va-

rieties come under the-- grade for
, hard winter and, hard spring

, Wheat; ;aod bring a align,- - premi-
um on that account ,- - ,

ri Flour manufactured from soft

" r "5 ( a

1' i

Si S VV"

to the acre. In the Salem"dl$trkt, -
in raot year, and. among thote
who employ MjMo-dat- eJ methods, ;,

the average yield 'is 'perhaps as
high as" 30 to --3V fcashels to th . ,
acre. In good crop years and
present methods of . rotation are :

bound to" raise this! average here.
1 There'ls good money. in. wheat
tor such, tar iPier. even st preif ui .

prices. Around, Si 'cents .bushel
tac,kd. And jgood money in oats j

r

around i9 ?"U P!?!!fl XPt.Pjn-in- g

oats and 35 cents a bushel for
feed oats, that is owbeiBr paid.
' Mr?t5e:sef layrthere'are am ,
bers of farmers in the Salem dis-
trict, .raiting wheat year: f after-- .

yean in rotation with cloverand
other crops o "falwats V have U

anel dry seasons: farmers .who "!'their heads as, well as their: hands, ;

and never score any. tiiiurei.1 ;
' The-pas- t sfasbri, hwfevr' haS ,

been h of Ior average yields fof
both wheat and oata; owing . t

lac of ralninT thf late growliit
season'; Xf'tTpfaui- - l, r
v; The quality, heweyer, baa been "
excepUonally 4 boo The.;. red ;

wheat bas beeh runhing CO pounds ?

tV tn'e' bu'she! bVxlbveri niad' the
wheat has fceen testing-- n

hlaher '
--l,,Si ri

The CherT 4 City IHifling com-
pany has Installed the machinery
for new plaorfor msklngToui- -

apd Mratck feeds, egg mashes.
anqI'calf meat; , ahd 'for . mtted

Ss'bt varlotw kinds. t
i This new line will .be of treat

bepetit iOiSalP fa several ways.
In the first Blace,irwlU enable
the poultry wen1 and idalry'tuen
and others to aecurw their feeds of
this knd at.ia. lower, price" than
they bave-beei- i paying heretofore. '

on accou n t 'of ih e' savin got freig h t
charges: In the ' second" place,' It J i

will give, additional e.roploymentf
to home people, .who spend;
their wages Mro and make their,
homes here, frt the third place. It .

will help develop thef i prf mg r

oultryaiid dairy buslae- - here In '

fhe Salem district. trhicti 1 will
make for general progress In
areat many wuvs. There Is no
other 'development of greater if1"
portan W IV WUI W,DIV

Many a woftian'a face isnt at
bad as it is painted.

zaieni.i , :&Y,ejX .

and dress wear this
-

X:
Y

M' 7.
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CO.

ana rroper noiauons roi- -

here, is not grown anywhere else
in the United States as ja grain
crop. This, m ine so-ca-ea iray
oat, and la sown both 'fall,....

win- -
' --L .

ler saq ppriuj.
It is considered the finest mill-

ing '' " ' 'oat growq. y.
The d,lf ffrent white ' oats, usu-

ally grown comprise ' the differ
ent Shadeland oats, .Swedish Se-

lect, Banner, 'Surprise,".' Wbtye
Russian, Ninety Ray, SJ4e oats"
CtC .: , ,

There are several black oats
crown, includink Rlack Russian
Black; Wonder, California; Eiack,
etc.

The red oats grown are - the
Te-fa- a - Jled and. California , Red
dats. Oatg roii In' HhW slate
arq thp hP.?fTip8t, urowp, T?lSh-tn- g

fu to 43 poundi per
bnshel.-- ' .

- - - : ;
. , Rarlry v

Several varieties' are grown in
western Orfe6h, but they are
usually called Two Row, Four
Row, Six R6w. fete.

The Bide Bloom, Hanchan an4
White barley are tne ravoniea;
. ' -

, Rye
, Rye is being spwn more every

year, as it make", a quick growth
and a very early feed and does
well on all kinds of lands and can
be grown on land that will no
raise other grains. . It Is also ex-
tensively, grown with vetch for
hayf and for, Boiling and covejr

1 J j" - 4 fv

- The .comraon winter rye is
grown mostly.' but there is some
Whte rte l as somelni

. Spelts
This la similar to barley, but is

not grown etxensivoly. as most
Gfth6lan6tnatiM suitable for
spelts will, gror" barley, which is
considered : the best grain.

' rrn VPttrr Method Xeedl
'M't, White says the matter of

seer fselection ought to be ham-meredUo- me

to the farmers of
the Saleni district. He has In
mind as farmer , near. Salem, who,
thM'year experimented with se-

lected seed twbeat. lie- - sowed, the
selected seed in the same field
In which!, : Just across an , Imag-inar- y

Hoe, he sowed eed. not' se
lected. On the part of the field
in which be. had the selected, seed
he harvested' and threshed 41
bushels' iof wheat to the acre.
From the other part of the field
he got 20 bushels. to the acri
The Cultivation was exaetly the
same. Numerous cases of that

'
kind could be citedT " ' f 7-I-t

pays to select seed in grain
growing; flust as 1 pays to breed
good stock' in dairying or 'any
other line. ,

' ' ' Theri there should be a ' great
deal of draining done in the Sa-

lem district; says "Mr: Whiter Ift
most cases, this would be com-apartlv- ely

. Inexpensive. With
seed selection and proper rota-
tion of crops, and with draining
and tiling, this would be a good

'grain country. f

win nn if in nirIt
DUSHEIS TO THE ACRE

yields, to. diff erent lections. Win
ter oats made a good crop in the
Silverton section, and - la wonn
parts of the Waldo Hills. 'Win
Haberly. in tne Silterlbrrgectlbti;

acre.
Bom Bic TleldM. -

Jacob Turnidge, near Talbot, In
the Santlam Bottom country.
tnr8hed . 110 bushels ot oats to
the ficre. Thatf is surely " foing
some, for a poor year. if

Wm. Blalre.' down below Salem,
on route a."who always raises rood
wheat, to the acre
from some of his fall crop.
fsSli-Mlnar- d," on , Riverside
Drive, at Haselau station on the

IM HAILY STATESMATI

Tni --rk . '

Drug garden. May 8.
Sugar beets. May 12.
Sorghum, May 18
Cabbage, May 26.
Poultry aad Pet Stock, Jane 2.
Land. Jun 8. T .

Dehydration; Jup? . i .
: iiops. June zs.
v Wholesale and Jobbing, June
son& 1- - :'' f

Cneumbers, July 7.
Hogs, July 14.
Citjr Beihtiful, , flQ-re- rt and

bulbs luly 21.--" -

Schools. July 28. i

Sheep:Atir.'4r
, KaUonal AdverUitaf. Ang. : 11.

. Road, 'ln'1.1" f''. Livestock, Aur.25. . . ? .

Automotive Indnstry, Sept. 1.
V Grain and , Grain.. Products.

Sept. ti " '.'' .

Manufacturing,. Sept. 15.
Woodworking and other things.

Sept,. 22.' ....
- Paper Mill. Sept. 28.: ,5 , .

(Back copleau iof Salem Slogan
editions -- of f The Dally Oregon
Stateimaa are on hand. They are
for sale at48o tki ooall4 to

rhlte is fused br bakers eepecl- -

liyifor their pastry flour. t
v

, , Tie southern states prefer our
sortlwheat flour over hard wheat
flour for' their trade. -

Etporters , also ; havo a! large
ttade. .on the different valley
wheats.'-:-

, -- ;:r- v;v-Jv-;V-

ii : OaUi , .

iTbts sUte has' always been a
large 'producer 'of oats 'and oats
grown bere are considered tho
finest grown 14 the United "States.
' i The . quality Is far better , than
from other districts, and if is es
pecially valuable for milling pur
rOSeS.. I'-. '

varieties are grown.
both winter and spring oats be
ing successfully raised here
l i The fall or winter oat grown

r-- nnnn nmir

- ; I jr v

. i . : - ' i

r INDEPENDENCE AND
4--

INDEPENDENCE.' Ore., Sept. f
loueciiu 10 uie oiaiesinaui i

Dr Snapp Who' is physician in one
of the. big logging camps near
Tillamook, was home the 'first "of
tlto week' for a Visit with his fani-- ,
lly.' i; '"-'- . : ..' ,

''

' Dr. R. E. Duanne, of this city,
is developing into one o tolk
county's .fancy, chicken brewers.
He wiH have this tail all 4 winter
spproxfmiteiy' layiag hepa.
The inagnitade iof i the '

bu&lhesa. xt Mr-- Dugaunp's can be
realized from the fact that over 25
tons of straw ' bay e been provided
for the-- eblckens 'during the com-
ing 12 months.

W. E. Fuller, wile and family
of Silyerton. drove to this city on
Monday and returned the same
evening. Mr. Fuller came for his
mother, Mrs. Wellington, who will
make her home with Mm this win.
ter. l!(tl. .."

Four carloads of grain from the
Parker, BUena Vista district were
loaded at Parker-th- first of 'the
week and consigned to the Oregon
Grain Growers' association.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed towens," after
a visit of several days with their
daughter. Mrs. .Grover 'Mattlson.
returned Tuesday tff Portland." t?

Benjamin Biers, for many years
a resident of this immediate lo-

cality; and without doubt the old-
est living pioneer in the vicinity,
is here for a three weeks' visit
with old friends. He has been
with his son In the Yaquina river
country for the past' year' or two.
Born in Connecticut.' Mr. Biers
came to Oregon "with his parents
iu 1837. the family settling at the
old Methodist mission north of
Salem, when about a year and a
half old, and Oregon has since
been his home. Mr Biers is 85
years old. Aside from a slight in-

convenience from an Injured limb,
he enjoys the best of health and
still Is as active as some meri
at 60.

Fay Dunsmore, son of Dr. H
Charle3Dunsmore a Presbyterian
preacher, arrived home this week
after spending two years ass a
United States sailor in the sub
marine service. He' arrived in
Portland Monday on the destroyer
Celio from San Pedro, where his
enlistmeat expired on August 24
Enlisting in New York,' he spent
most of his time on submarines on
the Atlantic coast and In the Gulf
of Mexico, then" later concluding
with a cruise through the Panama
canal and to San Pedro, Cat. Pre-
vious to his' enlistment In New
York Mr. Dunsmore was confine
In a hospital over eight months
from an accident which occurred
while he was working on a boat
running' Into" the Nome country.
He expects to forsake the sea and
engage in some line of business in

' ' 'Oregon.
Mrs. Kigsr, of Corvallis,' is mak

ing an extended visit with her cou
sin. Mrs. Susan Nash, south of this

" '' ' -city.
" Frank Flinch of Oregon Cftjh
Isited' several days last week

Notthif de3icKHs
flayor when yqu
smoke Lucky Strike

.tht tozstin process

t bUUU bKAUi TltLUb AUU Ui

We nowhftve a, qomPlRUmslPes jpra?s
and Oxfords, all new Styles and at the new ' prices of
... :. . y........ , ... ...... .', . . p,48apd$JQ

" Npihiqg above SlQ.pnJy brQwn ffid ScMch
are $12, and all styles of Hanan Shoes at AVil'. KvttfJ 5

Complete line Bergman Boo.t$,both plain nd called.
Just received, largest shipment of Ball Band Boats,

; tficttnerastiseason,:

When the '. first reports came
down to Jason" Lee. at the lower
Willamette setUements, ' in ' the
early' 30s; "they glowed with the
marvellous productiveness, ot the
upper" ' Valley, V particularly thp
prairie country .Wejtl away from
Oregop City. "They will raise the
most wonderful' grain ' in the
world, Was the story that filtered
down, the valley. The missionaries
were not long in accepting the
challenge to "come andsee;',' and

The rear 1821 lias not been an
exceptional grain year; indeed, it
is well below normal, for most
grains. Corn, which- - ia not a na
tive and always takes its life In its
own hands wheq;u: ventures, into

cool-nig- ht s country, has been
poor in r tne valley this year; i(
has not averaged much better than
one-thi-rd the --crop- of Hour years
ago, when - corn waa.produced in
Marion and Polk counties, and
hown at the Corn fair in Decem-

ber,' hft rivalled the .beet Mis
soun uuiium proauci, uui in is

ear, the cool nights that promote
Sleep and1 kill 'off mosquitoes and
tties, and that make good hay;
broke the heart "of the corn crop.
$here are a' few fine 'fields, espe
cially back in the sheltered val-
leys; but the average; is low. If
fs not a corn' country: as the'Missis-Sip- pl

valley" Is. Xt- - won't ever be.
ntil the weather man fixes up an
tner orapq o night. '

f But Thomas Brnnk. living about
Six miles southwest ot Salem, thisyear produced 46 bushels of Red!
Chaff wheat to the acre; that is a
yield approximating the dreams of
(he ox-tea-m pioneers who herald-
ed thls as the Wheat 'gtanary of
the world. Some . other yield!
have been reported ! up to 3$
bushels; ... the .Walker brothers
careful farmers - of excellent re-
pute, a few miles east of Salem, on
the"- - Silverton " road,! . harvested
wheat running to about that fig-
ure. Many yields have been re-
ported of 25 bushels or more (o
the acre. k

The spring was especially well
adapted to the deep-root- ed hay
crops. Yields of three tons of
cloyep, or even more of clover and
vetch, have been common. The
straight clover is usually allowed
to go to seed for its second crop
of the year; red clover yields of
five bushels per acre for this sec-
ond cutting, are quite common.
Hynee brothers, near Mt. Angel,are credited with' nine bushels Of
alsike seed per acre a yield ap-
proaching; that of food grains, at
s price several times s high.

There' is not a larre acreage of
barley, though most of the barley
reponea nas maae a.- - really fine
yield. The quality, too, is good,
some excellent rye has been raisedana some ot it nas been threshed:though it la usually ia cover crop
for orchards or berries, and notrelied upon as a principal crop.
Rye is a secondary consideration
and Is not always counted in theyear's farm ouputBut rye stand,
lug: from five to six feet tall, was
a not uncommon sight In theprtDf.1;; .. .. j.

The growing , of buckwheat is
becoming far more prevalent thanformerly. It is usually sown late,
and threshing reports wouldhardly be available at this time:but It la growing steadily in favor,so that some day It might be listedasTatVregular". crop . Its availa- -

Pregon Electric, Just at the south-
ern edge of Salem, got 294 bush-
els: of Wheat from four-fift- hs of an
acre, and he threshed 153 bushels
of oats from one and four-fift- hs of
an acre; or 85 bushels to the

racs anq Kiwoers ever received W

billty for bee food, at a time of
the year when many other honey
foods are gone, makes it an es
pecially valuable crop for the
farmer who wants to add bees tQ
his farm equipment. Buckwheat
honey is reputed to be dark, and
strong, but it is sure, and the gen
eral adoption of the extraction
process may Increase the yield
from 200 to 300 per cent, so the

l A. 1 i .' ' . .
DUCKWuem nuuey cruy ia uiusi
promising. "

Cheat hay has produced well,
and so has the small acreage of
timothy raised mostly in tne hill
valleys. Ease and safety of curing
in a section where summer show-
ers may be1 expected to interfere
with haying, make cheat a desir-
able

f
crop that ''alniost insures it-

self .against weather conditions;
but the yield is so much smaller
than clover or clover and vetch,
that the cheat is apparently losing
out. Qt an average year, the
growing of corn for silage is far
more profitable for the usual Wil-
lamette valley farm.

Help' Them Help Yourself
When you consider the steady

continuous never - interrupted
Work demanded of the kidneys,
you do not wonder that they must
have help occasionally to filtet
and cast out from the blood stream
the waste matter that forms poi-
sons and acids if permitted to re-
main, causing backache, rheuma-
tic pains, stiff joints, sore mus-
cles, dizziness, floating specks,
sallowpess and irregular bladder
action. Foley Kidney Pills give
relief promptly. Sold everywhere.

Adv.

Public Service Commission
Asks Company To Send

In Statement

Complaint made "by Sheridan
Grange No. 55 relative to tele-
phone rates of the Sheridan &
Willamina Telephone company,
and a resolution threatening to
eliminate phones from the homes
of the' members, both of walcti
have been filed with the oubi
service commisison. caused the

I eommi&sion yesterday to address a
: ivr io tne company asking com
piste Information as tq Its rate
structure.
- Referring to the Grange' letter
and resolution, which demands a
rate of 75 cents a month, the com-
mission's letter to the telephone
company says:

"It is noted that the communi-
cation referred to requests a rate
i iu ceaia Der montn ana reier- -

ence to your tariff on file with
the commission shows a rural line
switching rate ot 5p , cents per
month, . and further a suburban
line rate of 11.60 month, Tha
latter rats, as we understand. ek

the ownership and mainte-
nance by your company of the line
and the instruments.

"Kindly advise-i- f rates other
than noted for the above - service
are being charged. . Also," indicate
the rutlop development of thetwo classes of service named, and
furrtiEh to the commission. su"h
other infomauoa with latloa Wyur entire -- rat structure as- - 1
pertinent :, tor tha caseation - uC

ucur KUdianieeu to wear iwice as lam ar any: uuiui
iuuui ujji. yi wc wm give yuu d IICW UClllt

OF OJTS HQ

t The grain' crop of most of the
farmers in the Salem district ran
belotr-th- B- vTagfr the" past f- -:

ton. Fltwheat. went L.to 3Q

bushels to the acre, against 25 to
4 0 on the average tha Tear befort.
' ' Oats ran low. too. Wo. H. Egan
A Sons, down . on the Mountain
View farm below Salem, are good
farmers, but they threshed an av-

erage ot only about 28 bushels of
fcprlng oati to the acre ;'although
the crop was well putMn and
looked exceptionally promlsirur, up
t the time when the dry'veither
commenced. Then it suffered for
want of mdlsture. ' -

nvuav - - T

But there were some j good

i nATTC nc Ql nr. ANS
v . . w -i- t--t c i

. .. .... .

Edadieo Take Notuce
Ldiei are to wear 8H inch boots for street

season, is the annoaneernent just received from the eastern stjl;
centers. We are already havinj a large call for this style1 thpe

llt ImCC--ITCi- w oaicaiuou .r jmuwuig -

Cuban heels either in black or brown kid, the black seems ;to hi fa
the lead. We have .a few: hundred pair of these shoes on land and
when. ye receiver) his word have wired (cr as many cior'e ? we
will be pVenared to lake care of the large trade that will come from
this change of style. , f i

New pripes now in effect in tk?. Repair Snop: Men's
spies reduceci6j$lJS0 from $2;

'

fellies' feduded. to $1
from $!$0; ber heels&c each Yefoekd&X as usual

Ixganberrlea, OheC:

ranea, Oct." 14 ; 'J ; ;:

: Dairying; Oct. 21.
I Fiaz. Oct 28..
; FilberU, Nor, 4.: -

WalnoU, Nov. 11 r

Strawberries, Nov 18.
Apples, Nov. 25. t

s Raspberries, D. 1 . f . J .

Mint, Dec. .
Great cows. Dee. 18.

J Blackberries, Dec II.
; i Cherries, Dec 20. '

Pears, Jan. 8, 1821.'
t Gooseberries and Currants, Jan.

' '"--

i Corn. Jan. 28, 1 ",f
Cnlerr. Jan. 27. . " '

' Spinach, Fab. S.
.Onions, Feb. 10. "

PoUtoes. Feb. 17.
; Bees, Feb. 24.
; Mining. March t.

Goats. March 10.
U Beans, March 17. . . :

I Paved highways. March 24.
i Broccoli, Marcr 11.

suos, Apnt . 1 j v
Legumes, April ti.

1 h--.iJ

WitlaatSucs
SekrrSkw
fu r-- .p

PixBiiOJ

KtSEBEwt--
BaJlUdaflctr"

. Qaui Sues
Searr&oe

- fsJ fVft
': UxtstCi

...A
-- .326 ltaot-telSJU3:.i2- ai

ilEparagus, April 21, acre, tt" v "z r-- :jiL hand-- "


